
Ollt for Ba~to!!IH'. BcI~illlll. to pick lip thl' durn .. bay~ and Yal Pac" that th. 
Battalion had stor"d thel"l'. lipon "rrivin~ ill tilt' vicinity that had /UI\\ 

iw('olllt' iI balt!I' !!rolllld. tIlt' lIH'n WI'rl' told that it wOllld III' illl(lo", .. il.J .. 1'0'· 
tlH'1Il to ~t't illto Bai'ito~lll" TIH' h,'a\y artill"J'Y ltaJTa~I' that ('ould I... Iward 
cOlllin~ into tilt' city rt'affinlH'd tllt'''I' wonls. ,,0 that tIlt' nlt'll had to ,'1'1111'11 
withollt tIlt' ';lIppli,'s, 

DlII'ill~ FI'I.rllal'v. 19~,). in '<OtTt'IHlaal. Hollalld, S S!!t.\lwI' n'(·('in'.! " 
l.aulefi,'ld ('Olllllli ..sioll and took ('olllllland of tilt' Transportatioll Platooll. 
Lt. \\<ill~ takill~ ()\IT ('onllllalld of 0111' of tht, firing I'olllpanil'';, 

It \\a" .. ftn tilt' ('ro,;,;ill1l of tilt' l~"illl'. that two of tilt' IIIt'IIIIwr.. of tilt' 
platooll \\t'rt' captlln't! by tilt' C{'rlll,IIlS and 11t'1(1 pri ..oners for f()J,tY-l'i~ht 

hOllrs, \\illiallls and Wallact'. attal'l",d to COlllpallY "·V'. WI'rt' "I'llt Ollt tft 
pick lip 1'111'1. On tilt' rt'tlll'n trip. tlll'Y ran into a GI"'IIl,H1 ,'oad "Io('k ancl 
\\ 1'1'1' takell prisont'rH. Tlwir VI'hielt', flit' I and aIL \\as "lIrlll'l/. For two day" 
\\'allacl' and \Villiam,; Illovt'd with tht'ir German captot·s not knowill~ what 
th .. ir fatl' wOIII(1 h... Oil Ht'\'t'ral occa"ions thl'Y WI'rt' alllt, to icil'lItJfY\IIH'r
icall 1II<l('hin(' ~11Il fin', On anolher o('casion. tlIl'Y. t()~I,tllt'r with th .. ir 
('aptor,;. hit thl' ~r()untl wlwn Anlt'rican plant'S app('a,·.. d on,dlt'ad. AftlT two 
days of ('aptivity. William" and \Vall<!ct, w('n' rt'I('asl'd and told that tlH'Y 
w('r.. fl· .. t, to retllrn to tilt' :\lIit,ci lill('" ill tilt' propllt'til' lillt, .. of thl' enJlIan 
intt'I'prt'l\'r. "Go now! YOII arl' 0111' prisol]('r,; totiay: tOlllorrow WI' Hhall 
lit' YOlll'S! '. 

THE CO\lML~ICATIO\S SECTIO\ 

Hadio COllllllllnirHtioll wa~ Ollt' of tilt, thilJ~,; that Illadt, p,),;,;il.I.. tIlt' 
I apid IIlOV('IIlt'nt of tlrl' ,\IIi .. d arlllol'l'd COIIlIllIli'i. It was radio that t'nat.'t'.! 
II'; to yi:.;ualizt' 0111' own 1Il0vt'IIII'nh a~ w .. 11 ,I" tIlt' 1II0VI'IIlI'nt.. of tho",' 
IInib locatt'(1 011 0111' f1all"s. 

WIH'n tlH' Battalion jUlIlpc,t! off hOlll :\ ,rallchl'';. Francl'. ..ftn till' 
l.n'akthrou~h at St. Lo in Au~u,;l. J ().! L tilt' COllllllllnicatioll'; ,;t't'lioll 1111.11'1' 
th.. {'ollllllau(1 of Lt. Edward V. lahoda iH'~all tilt' ta ..k which k"pt l'al'lr 
IlH'mill'r of tilt' sl,('tion on th.. joh ulltil V,E day. J)\Irill~ tIlt' driy,''; t"J'o\l~h 
Frane,' alld Germany it was 1I1'('\,s,.;ary 1'01" all tilt' o)H'rator:; to "tay ('011

stantly on tll('ir :wts so that cOllllllunication,; with hi1lllt'r "l'llt'lolI" would lit' 
Illaintain.. d at all tilllt'H, AllY hour of tIlt' day or lIi~ht wOIII" filld ElliH ill 
the COIIIIIHIIl(lill~ Officl'r':; v .. hiel .. wOl'kin~ at hi,. '\'. C. S. ,ioh, By tilt' ~alllt' 
tok ..n. th,' slIhordinatl' Htatioll:-i in tilt' nl't WI'rt' w(,11 malllH'd I.y \1 .. Laill 
and Hothlllan ill till' S,2. \l,~O vt'hid". Buchko in thl' Ext'cutin: Offil'l"·"" 
v"hiel,," Hayhow ()p"J'atil\~ ill th., S-:;('OIllIlHllld ('aI', Skin at tIlt' cOllit'ol" of 
hi:-; ":;00'< ill tIlt' S,I witil'le and .lOllI'" at tht' "19:{'·. 

Frolll tillll' to tillJ(' radio silt'IH'c' wOllld III' invokt'd for ';I'('uritv I't'a~oll!'-. 
\\hell thi,; provt'd to 1)(' th.. ca,;I', tilt' t'ntirt' 1.111'111'11 of H'Till!! th.;t all lilt'", 

~a~c's w('n' t'XIH'ditl,t! quickly alHI dfiei('lIth n',;tl,d Oil thl' sl II) II I111'1',. Ill' 

tlH' ·'hikl'·· ritins. Elton, Da\'i~. Baylor. and B'~l'r all of \\ hom did thl·ir joll 
atHI di(1 it \H'II. El"l'll'ieal alld 1lH'c\wllical radio troll!,II''; \\1'1'1' ('apal"~ 
handl(,d I.) Bo,;" .. l1 alld I\,t'lln. 



; 

TIlt' sectioll SlIfft,rt'd its first casualty in Luxellll,ollr~ when Het'se. tilt' 
S·:~ liason oIH'rator. was injurt'd in a \ehicular anident shortly after tlw 
arrllon'(l driy(' had taken tilt' unit tillou~h Franct'. Tht' Battalion lost art'S' 
pected indiyidual and t'xlH'rt ratiio t'lt·ctrician when Boswell was killed ill 
\\' allt'lldorf. Gt'rlllany. durin~ Septl"lllwr. 191·1. Elmer. tlw COllllllllllication 
(Hfict'r-s radio opI'rator was wOllnd .. d ill tlw sallll' actioll. 

i\l(-,;s<i~e Celltt"- was an important ('o~ in llw conllllllllicatiom; wh('(,1 with 
lilt' task of dispatchin~ and hanlllill~ all Illl'ssa~es h~ ''It'~SI'Il~I'r and radio. 
\\hell cOlltlitiollS Iwcamt' lIIore stal,iJi7I'(1. i\Iessa~t' Ct'llkr asslIlllt'd tilt' extra 
1'lIrdt'1l of maintaillin~ a switch-board which Ilecessitatt'd tilt' liSt' of BayIOl"s 
<lilt I \Ior~all's talents as lim'lllel1- Fi"IH .... Kole. .Ja~o and Zilaunt's wert' tilt' 
IIlt'll rt'sponsihle for seeing that the M (liSa~e Centt'l' functioned smoothly. 

Meranda. in his capacity as Battalion Communications Chil'f. and 
Buchko, in his capacity ali Headquartt'rs COllllllllllieations Ser~eallt. both 
deserve conliitierable credit for Johs wt'll done. However. the section's top 
priority alisi~nmt'nt was carried out sllccessfully not hy a few of tilt' Illt'n bllt 
I,y th .. combin.. d and sustainetl efforts of all the men in cOIlllllunications. 
working as a tt'alll. 

KITCHEN STAFF 

Upon landill~ in France. th.. kitcllt'l1 served it first of 643 cOlllbat meals 
in tht' early evening in an apple orchard Ilear the town of Briquehec. 
\\'hen the company startt'd its lIIoyellit'nt through Franct'. Torres. Patterson. 
Salvatore and I\anna were attadll'd to the Transportation Section and moved 
with the company. MOllntz. Frallt'npr('is rf'mained Iwhind with the :-lth Arm
ored Division trains whert' they I!;lIartied ,'arious sllpplies. These latter Ilwn 
rejoined the company at St. Janlt's. Fn.nce. and remained with tilt' company 
\Intil QuellelllH's. Frau('e. whert' they WI'r(' again as~i~ned to guard variOlI" 
~upplit~s. They rt'maillt'd here some tllI'ee weeks and it was durin~ this tilllt' 
that tht' nallle ··Kitchl:'n COllllllandos·· IwcaIlle part allll parcel of the kitchen 
crew. The cooks rejoined the company at Guerville. France. The company 
next moved on throll~h Pari~. the kitchen staff remaining l'l:'hind at Guer
,ill(,. France. not rejoining til(' cOlllpany until Luxembourg prior to the 
initial off('n~ive into the Sie~fried Lint'. The kitdll'n new did not llIove 
with the company on this offensive and latt'r Illoyed llack to Bastogne, Bel
~ium. The t'ntir\' crt'w rejoillt'd tiH' company at Faymonville. BelgiulII. in 
Illid-Octolwr ant! rt'lIlained with tht' company frOlll that point on. It was 
while the company was loeated at Faymollyille. that tht' cooks wok(' up one 
morning to find that the wind hatl Idown tlH'ir make-shift kitchen away. 
1\01' Wt'rt' the cooks imlllune to artillt-ry fire. Whilt' at Hotgen. Germany, 
the cooks W('rt' haking a cake ont' aft ernoon in preparation for tilt' Thanks
~iyin~ Day lIleal. TIlt' booming of the hig artillt'ry ~uns could lit' plainly 
Ilt'ard. rhe rlllllhlill1! of tilt' guns caliSI'd piect's of plalilt'r to raIl lipalilllodie
ally into tilt' ('ake resulting in a flav oring that hrou~ht forth moans and 
~roalls at the eyt'ning lIleal that day. The kite!\('n Crt'W rt'ceived its first 
rt'placelllent in the person of Carlisle at Harzt'. Belgium. in ]anual'Y. 194;). 
Bt'st relllemlwrt'd alllOn~ the t'xploib of the ""Kitchell COllllllandos"" is till' 
alcoholic inspirt'd lIleal that was the result of an accidental mistake. Rather 
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than using water, the usual ingredien1 used in the making of gravy, on this 
particular occasion one of the inventiv(" minds among the kitchen crew used 
a ten gallon pot of beer as the principal ingredient, the beer having been 
placed in the pot by mistake. 

From the time the unit approached the Elbe until V-E day, the company 
performed military government duties. The company was in Wendezelle~ 
Germany, when the news was officially announced to the effect that the war 
against Germany had ended. On May 10, 1945 the entire company moved 
to the town of Heiligenstadt, Germany. 











History of Company HAu 


Capt. James H. Lloyd 


Company Commander 

Wounded and Evacunted 


1st Lt. Glenn O. Garber 

Company Commander 

1st Lt. Pete Watral 
Executive Officer 

2nd Lt. Leory Mercier 
Liaison Officer 

1st Sgt. Mike Lewka 
First Sergeant 

There are few men with us to-day whose service dates back to July, 1941 
when the .Battalion was activated at Tent City, Indiantown Gap, Penn
sylvania as the 28th Division Anti-Tank Battalion, commanded by 
Major Peterson, who is now a full colonel, commanding an Infantry Regi
ment. "A" Company's first commanding officer was Lt. Hoover and the 1st 
Sergeant was Rover Gilbert, the only man known whose voice had a greater 
range than that of a movie sergeant, greater even than Sgt. Koczan's. 

Those were the days when we were the "Arsenal of Democracy" and we 
were getting a year's training "just in case". Consequently most of the equip
ment was improvised; an automobile rear-end from the nearest junk yard 
for a carriage, a stove pipe for a tube~ and two pieces of angle iron for trails 
made a mean anti-tank gun; mean at least for the men who had to polish it 
for the Saturday inspections. 
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S Sqt. r:ldllCis Kil,ov 

Sllpplv Sqt. 

S S"I, \\'illidlll 0, Now ,I, 

('OIllIllllllicd I iOlls S"t. 

Soon aftl'r it wa,.; acti\atl,d tilt' Battalioll 
IlIo\I'd to A. P. Hill. Ill'ar' Bowlilll! Cn'''11. \ il"
1!11I1a. It wa,.; on thi,.; 1II0VI' that a lo\ill;! Clip 

di:-;appl'arl,d 1'1'0111 thl' HI,d Fox 11111 alld <I 

"howdown in:-;pI'ction of all harrack,.; 11i11!";1 
Ll\oritl' pa:-;tilllt' of thl' arlllY "a:-; 1l1i1dl'. IlIlt 
that i:-; 1101 ,,111'1'1' it wa,.; fillalh fOlllld. 

AfllT ";I'",'ral wl'l,ks of traillilll! ill allti-Iallh. 
!actin;. atlt'ndinp; delllollstratiolls. and lIIakill;.!. 
lIIorall,-lllliidinp; trips to Washinp;ton alld othn 
Ilear-hy plac,',,; of interl's!. WI' 1II0\'I'd I'ack to 
Indiantown Cap ill SI'ptl'lIIlwr. 1911. alld SOOIl 

aftl'r to till' Carolilla lIIanl'U\IT arl'a. \\111'1'1' 

'\1ajor Hernandez IlI'callll' Battalion COllllllall(lt'r. 
It was Iwrl' also that our IInit Iwcall/(' known a,.; 
tlJ(' 28th Division "Fin' I)I'partlllt'llt". "I'call";I' of 
tilt' clankinp; of the hrakl' drullls on till' illlprovisl'd 
I!UIl carnap;I's. 

\Ian('lI\I'rs wI'rl' elldl'd hy DI'cI'lIr1wr (). 19 II. 
a great (lay for all of 1):-;. \\1' had dotll' 0111' "it 
for tlw ArIllY. \tany of tilt' 1111'11 wI'n' I'Xlwctill1! 
discharg('!'i !'iO th,'y could rl'!lIrn 1101I1t' and takl' 
"I' llll'ir li",'s wllt'rt, tlwy had Idt off. TIIt'II 
caliI(' I)l'cellllwr 7. 1911. PI'arl Harhor. ,. \\;'1', .. 
"\,I')"ytlring !'illddl'lIly had a difft'll'lIt II It'a II III;,!. 

tIll' gailit' was Iwinl! playl'!! for kl'I'p,,; IIOW. 

Early in .J anllary. 1912 till' I'nt il'l' 2Bth I )i· 
,i!'iiol1 starlt'd I,y con\'oy for CalliI' Li\,illg,.;toll. 

'14 Culill('II, T 411ood, Pic, Siockton, Pic, Ryn, T 4 Mill"l, S S9t. Dc'eil, T 4 \V('ndl'ih"", PIc,II"dctpi', 

4 'v\'iIIH'rs, T 4 .Juilct, T 4 Ikdndf, Sqt. SillllllllSki, S Sq!. Killoy, T 4 DiSdlJ", 1'1, I" 1',111", 

Pic, SII'IIl, T S ('el(,l1ldI10 1st S'II, l.(·wf..d, S Sqt. Now,'ls, T S Lplll,', 



Pfe. Stockton, S Sqt. Dpeb, Pfe. Bl'gay, 

T.') Eppler, Tl4 Workman, P4 Di Sarro, T.') C;elentano 


Louisiana. A l,lizzard was r'agin~ and so wel'l' 
we. that llt'ing tht' reason we were not frozen. 
It was tIl(' first time a full division hall trav· 
elt·d hy convoy stich a gn'at di~tance. 

Basic training started over again at Living
stOll. St'n'ral men had lwen transferred and at 
one tiIlIt' "A" Co.. had only fifteen privates. 
Aftt'r tht' K. P. ami guard details wI'rt' BUettle up. 
tilt' remainder of the lIlen fell out for training. 
lloth of thclIl. But then replaeelllents came ill 
and were wI,leollll,d with open arms and a big 
chicken Ilinner. 

Il. 

The division hid away in the swamps of S S9t. James p, Deeb 

LOlli"iana for sevt'ral months of training. until Mess Sgt. 

\\'inchell diseovNed it and turned on the red hot 
heat of publicity. Ht' seellll'(l to think we should I,I' fighting the war in 
Europe instl'ad of on the Lou isiana Ita yous. so sOllle one started pushing a 
pencil and we fOUllll ourselvcs in Calli p Hood. TI'xas. detached from the 28th 
Division and officially dl'signated a~ the 628tll Tank Destroycr Battalion. 

In tensi VI' train iug was con timlt'd a t Hood. \\"1' participated in severa I 
delllonstrations. SO III I' of thelll being photographed for use in training films. 
Another largl' group of rt'plaeellH'nts caliit' to us at Camp Hood. bringing the 
Battalion up to full strt'ngth. 

In Sl'ptellllwr the Battalion moved to Camp Bowil'. Tt'xas. whcl'{' 1st Lt. 
Lloyd lwcalllt' ""A-- Co.'s COlllmanding Officl'r. tlwn on to Camp GonIon 
Johnston. Florida. in January. 19t.:~. Things I'asy to rt'lIwmlwr thert' wI're thc 
"'1'01' Hat" and the "incident" at the Tkacheolllllt'r. One Ulan will long 1'1' 

1Ill'llI11t'r coming- hOIl\(' with only 0111' "h(,e aftt'r losing' the other in the lIIuIl in 
a race with an M. P. He won thl' racl'. though. and that was the important 
thing. 

0"
Od 



1st Lt. Aubrey O. James 

1st Platoon Leader 

Sgt. De Long, Cpl. Rutkowski, T/4 A. Anderson, Ptc. 

The Battalion re
ceived its first M-IO 
Tank Destroyers at 
Camp Gordon Johns
ton, after mum fuss, 
bother and consul
tation, we were al
lowed to take a swift 
glance inside and 
then finally to drive 
them. Here we got 
quite a bit of amphib
ious traInIng also, 
assaulting the shores 
of Dog Island several 
times. 

Bodnar 

No 


Photo 


Avai lable 


1st Lt. Thomas M. Darrah 

Evacuated To Hospital 


1st Platoon Leader 


S/Sgt. Orval Graham 

1st Platoon Sgt. 

After moving to Camp Rucker, Alabama, train , 
ing on the M-IOs was intensified, though many say 
that intensified is not the word. Shennan may 
have been right about war, but this training was 
even worse. Our' first training in artillery methods 
was taken at Camp Rucker. And the unit 
citation from Major General Oliver, Commander 
of the 5th Armored Division for our part in the 
artillery prepar'ation prior to the crossing of the 
Roer River, is ample pr'oof that the lessons had 
been learned well. 

In June, 1943 the Battalion moved to 
the Tennessee maneuver area. There we learned 
about combat living conditions without realizing 
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Volkswagen Factory, Near Fallersleben, Germany 

it. We learned many things that ] a.ter paid dividends in actual combat. 
Each man became proficient at his own job and worked well with 
the others. At first some of the officers spent much of their time in the PW 
c~es, hut they learned a lot and the unit began to look like an aggressive 
fighting team. Another thing we learned at this time was to pitch puptents 
by the numbers, with an aiming circle. 

From Tennessee the Battalion returned to Camp Rucker, where most of 
us were given furloughs, then on to Camp Pickett, Virginia. There some 
time was spent in advanced amphibious training. 

In November the Battalion moved to the mountains of West Virginia. 
There sub-zero weather seemed to be the usual thing with several inches of 

I 

T/5 Anderson T/4 Linton Sgt. D. Ryder 
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Sgt. Cincowic"n, Cpl. Kee, T/4 Floyd Jones, 

T /4 Clyde L. Reavis, T/5 T. Correia 

bllOW most of the time. This was really life in the raw; much too raw for 
most of us. But we survived, just as we did similar weather conditions in 
Europe but this time under enemy fire. Men never know what they can 
take until they are given the test. 

Thus we were all glad to move on to Fort Dix, New Jersey, though we 
felt that each move now brought us one step nearer the gangplank and no 
one was anxious to walk up that. ,,\,\Te knew that would come eventually.. 
though, and at least we would be living in houses at Fort Dix. (Incidentally, 
as it turned out we were quartered in an old CCC camp there on the opposite 
side of the Fort from town, about six miles from the first outpost and we 
had to pass through two M. P. gates to get into town.) 

The concensus of opinion of all ranks and gr'ades was that this camp waS 
it. Thus it became known almost unanimously as "This Is It" camp. Many of 

Nebelwerfers 
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Building On Fire At Fosse, Belgium 

the men were lost to the company here for one reason or another~ some even 
going so far as to shed their uniforms for those long lost civvies. 

In reality this camp was it. It was a nightmare. Turning in clothes. Draw
ing -more clothes. Turning in more clothes. Put 'em on. Take "em off. Put "em 
back on. The M-IOs were turned in also. Day by day the supply sergeant's sparse 
locks were turning grey., for much depended on him at this stage of the game~ 
and he showed his worth by re-equiping the Company in such an admirable 
manner. Show-down inspection followed show-down inspection., of clothing 
and equipment., for this was an important part of the processing for overseas 
duty that was to come very shortly. 

Five-day furloughs were given to all or nearly all., and some of the men 
even made it home for Christmas. We seemed to be continually passing in 

Sgt. Samson. Cpl. Tomlin. T /4 Roller. 


T :.s Hammond, T!5 Baumeister 
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Pfc. Wilson, T /5 Fowler, Pfc. Lortz, TIS Hunter, T IS Bonds, 1st Sgt. Graham, 


Sgt. Conners, Sgt. Bernhart, Pfc. Worley, Pfc. Nothdurft, Pfc. Gervais 


review and formal retreat became r'outine. Many of the men lived near Fort 
Dix and they scurried hack and forth between home and camp whenever 
possible. The others kept "Mike's Joint" in Wrightstown sold out, or 
nearly so. 

Came the day we were given our shipping number, duffle bags were 
stenciled, clothing was checked for individual marking, security measures 
were laid down to the Company, and naturally we were restricted to camp. 
Everyone supposed tha.t we would get no more passes and it looked as if our 
future was definitely cut out for us. There was a wonderful collection of 
l~ng, drawn faces as we plodded through the first heavy snowfall of the 
season to the train for Camp Shanks, New York, and overseas. 

In a few short hours we were in Camp Shanks trying to make our
selves comfortable. 0 passes were forthcoming and again we were subjected 

Crossing Rhine Pontoon Bridge, March 31, 1945 



to those eternal inspections. After seventy-two
hours of processing of men, clothing and equip
ment we were pleasantly surprised by being given 
pass s and everyone who possibly could, went to ' 
1. Jew York City,. Unfortunately there were bip: 
1(. P. and guard details to be taken care of, but 
lnost of the men found a way to get out of camp 
for just one more fling at the States and then 
another and another. But finally, as all things 
good and bad do, our' good thing came to an end~ 
and on the afternoon of January 27, 1944, we 
.hoarded a train which shuttled us to the Hudson 
River, then a ferry across the river and there 
before us was the thing which had occupied our 
minds most of the time for the last month, the 
gangplank. 

On boardship pandimonium reigned. Everyone 
struggled to get into one of those contraptions 
that pass for bunks, to make room for the next 
fellow. Out of chaos finally came order' and then 
sleep. 

Morning found the ship far out at sea and we 
had missed a last glimpse of the Lady with the 
Torch, but worse than that was the rolling and 
heaving of the ship,. (Yes, the ship.) Many were 
the gills that turned green, but not with envy. 
The food was none too good but that mattered 
little~ because no one seemed to have an appetite 

1st Lt. Jack McCann 
1st Platoon Leader 

S/Sgt. John. A . Koczan 
2nd Platoon Sgt. 

Cpl. Griswold, Sgt. C. B. Smith, Pte. McCauley , Sgt. Candelmo 
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Sgt. Locatelli, Pfc. Padilla, Cpl. Olsabeck, 

T/4 Brill, Pvt. Rodriguez 


anyway. The fish in the Atlantic mus t have enjoyed the voyage though, he
cause they were fed well. But just as we had everything else, we sweated 
this out and found that it was not too bad. 

The sea was fairly calm, with only a couple very rough days. There was 
one submarine scare, and once there was an immense amount of flak thrown 
up at two German reconnaissance plane~. We were sailing on the "Acquitania''', 
a British ship. The ship had no escort and that didn't help our feel
ings at all. 

On the morning of February 6, 1944, land was sighted and everyone 
rushed to the open decks, not for "Emergency Muster" but to get a glimpse 
of terra firma in any form. The ship dropped anchor in the harbor at Gree
nock, near Glasgow~ Scotland and we slept on hoard that night, being awak
ened the next morning by the platoon sergeants yelling: "Get your stuff 
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Indirect Fire Mission, Lank Latum, Germany 
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Displaced Persons Near Munchen-Gladbach, Germany 

together". We unloaded in one of Scotland's famous drizzles and boarded a 
train for the heart of England and a camp known as Packington Park. 

In Packington Park we were issued our equipment for training and the 
invasion of the continent, which we were certain was to take place, but when 
and where was anybody's guess and there was plenty of guessing, too. 
Choice rumors were a shilling a carl oad. 

The stay in Packington Park was mostly taken up with the study of ar" 
tillery work with our three-inch guns, and maintenance of our destroyers. 
Then we went to South Wales for three weeks of maneuvers and practica] 
experience in the things we had been studying. This experience proved to 
be very pr'ofitahle later, on the continent. . 

Upon our return to Packington Park we stored our equipment and moved to 
Dorchester on th.e coast of England to mother a few hundred thousand troops 

Sgt. Koetje, Cpl. Love, 

Pfe. Brown, T/5 Pear·ce, Pfe. Orr 
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Pvt. Brown, Sgt. Kapica, Pfc. Orr, 
Pvt. Pierce, Cpl. Love 

who were to make that first rough landing on the French coast. We f It 
relieved now that we knew what we were to do, and settled into the im
portant SOS work of equiping the invasion army. Our first view of an en my 
air raid on England came at this camp. The camp, incidentally, was called 
D-7 P, the P being for Poundbury. 

June 6, 1944 an incredible number of planes of all types filled the sky 
and radios blared the news of the invasion of Fortress Europe. We kept mar
shalling toops who were going across the Channel to join in the fighting unti. 
we were r'elieved and started preparing for the trip ourselves. 

Leaving Camp D-7 P we went to Camp D-2, readied our equipment, then 
on to Camp D-3 for a few days of the same kind of marshalling that we had 

Airport, Stendal, Germany 
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German Self Propelled Gun, Danenberg, Germany 

been doing. From there we loaded on LSTs in Portland Harbor. Our stay in 
England had been almost half a year and not altogether unpleasant, either. 
Some happy memories linger with 11S still, of the country and their quaint 
customs, and some of us can remember those English lassIes, poignantly. 

We left Portland Harbor at 0800 hours on the 29th of July, 1944 and 
the next day "A" Company uploaded on Utah beach on the coast of France. 
Air raids were frequent and everyone was a little jittery from the first taste 
of actual war that was in the air. We saw what the invasion had cost in 
equipment, for the wreckage was strewn as far as the eye could see. We 
began to realize something of the magnitude of the wanton waste of wealth 
and human life caused by war. Everyone must have resolved to do what 
he could to prevent the recurr'ance of this thing that so saps the life-blood 
of our country each generation. 

T IS Jarmon, 
Sgt. Adams, 

Pfe. Sandige, Sgt. Koetje, Cpl. Beherns, S/Sgt. Kozan, 

Pte. Klaezkiewiez, Pte. Sells, Cpl. Harrow, TIS Harmon 
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{'pI. C. L. ThollldS, Pit' (;cllIliJol, Pit', B1l1llll~, 

T 4 (' II. !I\1I1I.,I', S~It. (),Ill'j"[l 

1lIlIlIl'diatt'ly 111'011 

IInloadin~ WI' movl'll 
to a ~wmi-pt'rmalll'lIt 

assl'mI.ly art'a to await 
ordl'rs. TIWrt, \\ I' 

I .. arllt'd that war i" it 

lot of waitin~: waii
ill;.!: for ol"lll'rs. wail
Ill;.!: for au attack_ 
waitill;.!: to attaek. and 

jllst plain 1'V!'rYIlay 
wail ill;.!:. tit .. IlI'sl way 

2[ICI LI. John J, Ikvi[l(, 

:ll'd 1'ldlo()n Ll'ddt't' 

Kilh'lI in Action 

in tl)(' world to !!I'I a 

first "'ass east' of tIll' 
ji tters. 

~[](I I I, I .. \\ \\ jll' hl',I,', 

:;rd Pid 10011 I.Pddpl" 

Aftt'r 1"I'(,I'IVIU;.!: onll'r" W{' movl,d 10 a hivOII<lf' 

art'a I)('ar La Valdl'eit'. Frallct', lI .. rt, \\T o('cllpit'" 

IIIO,.t of 0111' tiuH' ('It'anin!! ollr 1!1Ins and t'lJlIipm{'nl 

and !!t'lliu!! rl'ady for 0111' initial {'ntry into a('llIal 

COlllhal. TIIP COlllpany a" a wholt' was rl'ady for 

comitat "lIul wan It'll to III' at it ralhl'r than jll,,' 
"ittill!! arollnd. 

It wa" whill' Wt' Wt,(,I' hl'l'(' Ihat fil'"t Hctllal 
('outad IlI'twl'l'n mt'll of ",\ .. COlllpany <11111 tl ... 

('nl'IIlY took placl'. This happl'lIt'd :\II!!lIst :l. 191,1. 
wlH'n Lt. Deviul'. Cpl. Cwiklowski and I'vt. SIIt'r
lI\all ('IlI'Olllltt'rt,d au ('IH'III\ road block \\hill' 0111 

S Sqt. John (' ilfJdlli on "('('01111 a issallc(·. '1'1)(' Ct' rllla "" Op('IIt,d fi I'f' 
:;[d I'ldl()on S'II. will. Illaeitillt' !!1I1l,.; alld tilt' firt' \\a" l'I'tlll"lI(,d II, 
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Prisoners Of War, Aberl()lltdin, Belgium, JdnUdrY 1945 

Lt. DpvilW"s party lonf!; ('nou!!;h to dt'termin(' till' size of the pnemy forc(,. then 
they returIH'd to the Company with tIl(' information. 

Th(' /,reak-throu!!;h at St. Lo had made the way r('ady for arlllor to roll 
over the G('rnlans and blitz th('m frolll th('ir hold on France. And blitz we 
did. for in tlw Iwxt f(·w days WI' druy!' almost constantly, stoppin!!; only 
occasionally to fllel up or' to sl('ep: sl('('p lH'ill~ tlU' minor item of tlw two. 
Our first opposition WWi composed mostly of harrassin!!; sniper fire and ollr 
!'lIlulI arllls I!ot a workuut A f('w tillH'S the Tank D('stroyers were ('alle(1 
"pon to fir(, inio hOlls('s in which tlw eW'llIY hall entrenched him",wlf. By 
this tiuH' til(' jitt('rs whieh usually COlll(, at tlH~ IH'!!;innin~ of any campai!!;n had 
passed and the 1Il('n settll'd into the lif" of combat soldiers. 

Sgl. F. Edwards, Pfe. Wolff, SUI. Tartaulia, Pfe. Austin 



Sgt. Laughner, TIs Tinker, Pvt. Kitt, 


Pfe. Alford, Pfc. D. M. Graham 


"A" Company plus the 3rd Platoon of Reconnaissance Company was 
attached to CCA of the 5th Armored Division and the first real drive got 
under way August 8, 1944. For day we followed in column, dodging sniper 
fire and firing back when an enemy could be spotted. We had chow on the 
move, fired on the move and even fueled up on the move. All this time we 
were driving deeper into enemy terrritory, cutting a wide swath in the 
enemy infantry, so that our own infantry could come in and clear the supply 
lines. On August 12th the 2nd Platoon, consi ting of two M-10s and a jeep 
was ordered to secure a road junction. There a German was observed drag
ging a wounded companion into a house. The Destroyers fired three rounds 
of HE into the house, killing sixteen of the enemy. Soon after darkness 
an unidentified column approached from the left of CCA. Sgt. Koczan 
challenged the leading vehicle but it kept on moving and he fired hi 
pistol at the driver, killing him instantly. The leading Destroyer fired a 
round into the tail of the enemy column to prevent a withdrawal, then they 

Prisoners Marching To The Rear, Miinchen-Gladbach, Germany 
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S/Sgt. Fieldhouse, ptc. D. Graham, T IS Watson, Pfc. O'Donnell, Sgt. Laughner, TIS Tinker, Cpl. Cwik
lowski, Ptc. Olsen, TiS W, Edwards, TIS Alford, Ptc. Blume, Cpl. Thomas, Sgt. Kitt, Sgt. Kuhn, Pte. 
Youzopovich, Ptc. Ryba, T/4 Roller, 1st Sgt. Boatti, Sgt. O'Brien, Ptc. Kyle, Cpl. Stamphill, Ptc. Sharp, 

Sgt. Tartaglia, T Is Zdiepko, TIS Morganthaler, T /4 C. Hunter 

started working on the column in earnest with machine guns, hand grenades 
and anything else at hand. The vehicles were filled with German infantry. 
The column was left flaming on the road, our first real toll of enemy equip
ment and troops; eight vehicles were destroyed, 240 men killed or captured 
and all without a single casualty. 

'We were still in action near Argentan when the first casualties were suf
fered. The 3rd Platoon Officer, Lt. Devine was wounded when his vehicle 
was hit by direct fire from an anti-tank gun August 12th and the injuries 
proved fatal. A short time later a 2nd Platoon Destroyer was hit by all AP 
~hell. None of the crew escaped. The ensuing action was the hottest yet and 
we came through a tight spot. However, our Battalion Commander, Lt. Col. 
Hernandez was killed while helping the tankers spot the guns that had 
stopped the column. Two other Destroyers of the 2nd Platoon were hit 

Pfc. Dan Graham, Cpl. Huey, Ptc. Stamphill Ptc. Youzopovich, Sgt. Kuhn 
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Pfc. Olsen, Pte. Kyle, Cpl. Cwik1owski, 1st Sgt. Boatti, Cpl. Watson, 
Pte. Sharp, T/5 Zdziepko, Pfc. Ry ba, Sgt. Fieldhouse 

before the tanks and guns of the enenly could be silenced~ but they were not 
damaged seriously and the casualties were very light. 

After bivouacing for the night the 3rd Platoon knocked out two German 
tanks, gunners Tartaglia and O'Brien each accounting for one. The next 
day the same two gunners drew blood again, this time getting two lVlark V s, 
one anti-tank gun and an armored r econnaisance car. Also the p latoon cap
tured 18 prisoners. 

August 22nd the 1st and 3rd Platoons were sent on missions around the 
flanks of CCA, but the hunting was poor and no enemy equipment was 
destroyed. The next day we were moving in column with CCA, fighting as 
we drove. The 1st and 3rd Platoons were moved forward as anti-tank pro
tection for the front and flanks of the convoy. The 1st Platoon ran into 
opposition two miles south of. Illy, France. Cpl. Kee was credited with the 

Security Section, Woltorf, Germany, May 1945 
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de truction of one Mark V and an armored recon

nai sance car. The platoon knocked out three 

machine gun nests and killed a number of the 

enemy. Our ca ualties were Cpl. John Kurkowski 

and Pfc. Jesse G. Hunter, slightly wounded hy 

'mall arms 	fire. 

The next few days we saw little 'action and 

outside of a few move we did little. We receivetl 
.. a new Destroyer in place of the one that was lost, 

and put in a much needed maintenance period 

on all the Destroyer Capt. Jarne H. Lloyd 

replaced Capt. Thomas as "A's'" Company Com

mander. 


TISgt. Daily 
The Company was released from CCA and Motor Sgt. 

reverted to Battalion contr'ol just in time for al1 
of us to be together for the march through Pari, which was a thi-ill 'n 
itself, with va t crowds lining the streets and cheering a we convoyed our 
De troyers and other vehicles through the city. 

, We w re assigned again, this time with CCB of the 5th Armored Division 
and another drive was under way. Our mission was to drive in a north
eastern direction to a predesignated spot near the Belgian border and cut 

• 	 everal important roads that Jerry had been u ing as supply routes and 
literally run down and destroy any and all columns that could be found. 
Once again we wer'e eating on the run, fueling on the run and doing every
thing on the run, for no time was lost in hastening to our destination. At 
last we were there, which was Conde, France. 

The 1st and 3rd Platoons set up road blocks around the town and both 
met some small ·arms fire. With no casualties to ourselves we wounded 
several men and took about twenty prisoners. 

T/4 Cuthrell, T/4 Little, T/4 Hood, T /5 Wendelken, T/4 Juba 
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After leaving Conde we pulled back into France, then into Belgium and 
finally into Luxembourg, moving a great number of times for such a small 
amount of country. On these marches we met only scattered resistance. The 
three firing platoons were put into road block positions. Here we drew two 
months pay, the first since leaving England. After being paid the entire 
Company drew an indirect fire mission. Since we were only about three 
miles from the German border we set. up in our artillery position and pro
ceeded to fire on targets inside Gemany, these targets being cities, bridges 
and road junctions. Most of this was harrassing fire and nothing could be 
daimed as actually destroyed. 

The Battle of France was nearing an end and it looked as though the 
Company was due for a. rest befo~"e entering into the next phase of the war. 
There was re-organizing to be done, supplies were badly nooded and many 
other minor items required attention. All of us looked forward ' eagerly to 
a break in the fighting, but no one expected too much after seeing for two 
months how wars are fought and all that must go into them. And it was 
just as well that we did not let our hopes go soaring to the sky, for they 
would only have come tumbling down when we were again assigned to CCB 
and another mission was in the offing. 

The Battle of France had been won after two and a half months of hard 
fighting, with the majority of the German troops being pulled back into 
their Fatherland, presumably for a last stand. We had seen our supply lines 
stretching to dangerous lengths and 'we realized that there might be a stale
mate in the fighting until our gains could be consolidated and a concentrated 
reorganization he effected. But without a break of any kind CCB was given 
the mission of making a stab at the Seigfreid Line. 

"A" Company was assigned to support 5th Armored's Divisional Ar
tillery in the artillery assault that was to precede the first actual invasion of 
German soil, and after so doing for nearly four days we were re-assigned to 
CCB in direct support of Capt. Godfrey's Company of Sherman tanks. WOe 
assembled, wer.e briefed and literally took off. 

At 1700 hours on Saturday, September 16, 1944, we crossed the river 
dividing Germany and Luxembourg and were on German soil for the first 
time. We could see evidence of the fierce fighting that had been taking 
place. Everywhere the fields and roads were pock-marked with shell holes 
as a result of the artillery barrage that had preceded the attack. Without 
further ado we proceeded to the foot of Hill 375, set up for the night and 
waited to attack the next morning. 

The morning of September 17th our Tank Destroyers were lined up with 
the Sherman Tanks in battle formation, the signal was given and the assault 
began. I t was here that we heard our first Screaming Meemies. They des
cended on us in droves with an ear-splitting sound, a sound that was to 
hecome too familiar to us during the next few days. Their range or deflec
tion was never right though, and they did no real damage except to scare 
most of us out of our wits. 

That first day was a hectic one. After winning Hill 375 we proceeded 
further into Germany, knocking out a number of pillboxes and shooting and 
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I aptllrin~ a ~rollp of foot troops. Altollt a mil,· anti a half Iwyond tilt' hill thl' 
trolll.tt· n'ally "('~aIl. 

As we IlwH·d forward throll~h a ~Hdtll,' Iwtwef'Il tilt' hill~ w,' hal} to pass 
,j ~rov(' of t'vt'r~re('n tr('t'8. As S~t. Graham's Destroyer. which was in tht' 
I,·all. I'Hlllt' on a line with tilt' ~rove. a hand ~r(,llad,' was thrown. Simultallf'· 
ously a ba>r.ooka was firt·d at S~t. Heywanrs Dt'stroyer. missin~ it and goin~ 
Ilt'twI','n S~t. "ClllIck"" Connt'r's Security tl'llck and traih'r. O. J. Walker. who 
was ritlin~ on the truck. had a word for it: "'By God. this is as far as I ~o!" 

And it was as far as any of Wi went. for ill the "IH;uill~ slllall arms battle 
tilt' lsi Plalooll Spr~t'ant. Sgt. Mike Lt'wka. cau~ht a IItI1It,t in his It'~. St'cllr· 
ity l\1achiUl' GUIlIlt'r Spt'llcer Smith f!ol it in the lIIouth and thl' platoon was• tt'mporarily disor~anized while tht· IIIl'n cart'11 for tilt' wound,·(} anti estah· 
lisllt'd radio communication to "rin~ lip the Medics. 

Pullin/!: back wt' dll/!: in a/!:ain on Hill :H5 and prepart'" 10 sWl'at it out. 
The night was comparativt'ly quiet. tllOugh a dOIlI,le guard was maintaine,l. 
The next morning WI' wt're awakt'Il('" hy enemy artill,'ry. which was tryin~ 
to adjust on us for harrassing fire to allow their infantry to infiltrate. Tht' 
day was taken up with dodgin/!: shell" and firing at snip,·rs. With tlarknesfo, 
('amp tilt' thing that we ha(1 all ""('u (I rt'ading, fog. 

That night we again maintained the double guard. Vt·ry ft'w of us 
slept. thou~h wt' were do~.tired. \\' t' were alerted ('ady tilt' Iwxt IllOrJl· 
ing "y shots and prepared to fight it out with the enemy infantry. hut this 
time they were attacking in forct' under cover of the f0t!. The fog was so 
(Iense that they were ahle to get into our hivouac area without detection and 
the next hour was a hot one indeed. A"out eighty men altaekt'd otlr posi. 
tion hut hy (fllick ancl careful action we hroke up tilt' attack. killing 01' 

woundin!!; most of them and capturiI1!! their attack orders. \Ve were con· 
stantly under sniper firt· and artillery shells and Screaming Meemies wert' 
again coming in on us. All afternoon t>llI'my infantry tried to get into our 
position. They were usin~ hurp guns. hazookas alHI rifles. Two were caught 
in tilt' nick of time hy Tn DeMont Roller and riddled hy the .~o calihre 
machine gun on his Tank Destroyer. We were forced to fire up our riflt, 
and earhine grenades, using them in the maunt'r of mortars. Many of the 
men in the task force were wounded. This was the day that Hill 37;) was 
renamed "Purpl!' Ht'art Hill'". 

Thp task for(,e commander learned at the ohservation post that Jerry 
was hringing up reserves, which prove,) our mission a success. \Ve had drawn 
t,nemy troops from another sector, thus weakenin~ it so that a large scale 
attack could he made. That night under cover of darkness and the fog, we 
moved off the hill and hack into Lux('mhourg, to the exact spot from which 
we had taken off for the initial innlsion of Germany. We were thinking 
how often and loudly we had curs('cl the fog and how thankful we were for 
its cover as we moved off the hot spot on Hill 375. 

With the end of this. the \Vallt'lUlorf mission, came the stalematt' in tht' 
war that t'veryone had expected; a pause for re.organization and fOl' 

8upplies to catch up with us. For almost two months we fired indirt·ct 
missiollS in support of the Division's regularly assi~IH'd artillery. Finally ill 
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the lIIiddlt, of Dt'cellllwr we Wt'rt' ill Oil a th·in' with CCA to the HOt'r Hi",!" 
which we thou~ht was to open tb' way for the next ph<nH' of the war 
<I~ainst Germany. \\e wert' ~"lt'lled from the start to the finish of thi" 
llIission, and consequently it was our tou~h{'st mission to date. The hI 
Platoon leader. Lt. Thomas M. Darrah, was lost on this drivt, and was replaced 
I,y Lt. A.uhrey O. Jall1l's. 

Immediatelv a/'ter this drivt, the entire Battalioll wa,. t\t'taehed from the 
;)th Armored Division and sent back tlj the Hatlle of tIlt' Bul~e. or til{' Break
throu~h of the Ardennes, as it was called. On this mission we were with the 
~;.)th and 78th Divisions at different times. but 1Il0,.;t of tilt' time with the 
B2nd Airborne Division. \Vinter had set in. in earnest and the entin' action 
was ont' of misery and sufferin~ from the intense cold. Tllt're was an un
pre('edt'nted number of casualties. It was the costliest hattie of the war for 
liS. ju,.;t as it was for the whole United States Army. \\'e lost one entire Tank 
Destroyer crew, five of the hest men in the Company. 

A break came in the hitter cold and soon aftf'r we were assi~ned to 
support Division Artillery in an artillery assault prior to tht' crossin~ of tht' 
Hoer Hiver. Ht're on the mornin~ of February 23rd '-A" Company fired 80 
missions of 1342 rounds. Tht' ~ood weather lasted. real consolidation took 
place and everyone ~ot ready for the final phase of the war. 

Aftt'r the crossin~ of tilt' Hoer we wt're a~alll assi~lH'd to CCA and 
fOll~ht ollr way to the -'impre~nahle'- Hhine. 

Bllt the Rhine was not illlpre~nabl(" and wilh the aid of the bt Army's 
~lIq))"ise "Hellla~en Bridgehead" it was erosst'<I more easily than tht' Hot'r. 
\\ e wt're firinp; artillery for the cro~sin~. It was here that the Ist Platoon 
took its worst lH'atin~. On the lIlorning; of March l;)th "A" Company's pos
ilion rt'ceiv{'d cOllnterbattery fire. JllO~t of the rounds landin~ in tilt' 1st 
Platoon area. Three men were killed and fivt· others seriously wounded. 
dcfinitt· proof of the statenlt'nt that .. \Va I' iii lwll." "\Vt' moved frolll then' 
to 0111' alternatt' art'a and rcmained IIlltil orders were g-iven for ollr crossin:! 
of tilt' Hhine. 

Oncc aerosl' the Hhine it wa~ a rt'peat performance of ollr blitz throu~h 
FralH't·, much to ollr surprise. Our armor WWi really rollin~, prowlin~ for any 
cUld all enemy tar~('ts. The thrt·t· firin~ platoons chalkcd up to their cre(lit illl
lI\eww qllantitit·s of enemy equiplllent destroyed. plus dt'ad .Jerries alltl pri~~ 
OW·I'S. One day tht· Ist Platoon took 70 prisOlH'rs from a town slIlaller thall 
\\'ri~ht~town (rt'mt'mllt'r it?). At the "ame time the 3rd Platoon was allollt 
twt,lvt' miles away in Tan~('nllllll(Ie ltavin~ on(' of the to\l~hest fi~hts yet 
kllown. The platoon lost one Dcstroyer by llazooka firt, and S~t. Swilley 
wa. killcd by ~mall arms firc. Cpl. SalamolIt', the Brooklyn Kid. was I'li~htly 
wOlllldt'tl. 

.\ ft'\\ days lain we were plllkd llack for what w(' hoped would lit' a 
I"Cst pt·l·iod. but aftt'r one day of rel't we wert· at it af!;ain the mi:;;sion IH'ill~ 
to elt'ar a swath to tIlt' EllH'. the last riv('r lwfore Berlin. Once bdore WI' 

llad lwt'll to tIlt' Fllw at anotl)('r point. wlwlI the 3rd Platoon was fi~htinf!: 
ill Tall~t'rlllull(lt·. TIlt' hllntill~ was ~ood and we destroyt·d more equipllwnt 
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for the Battalion record. After five days we had reached our objective 
and were pulled back in reserve. 

For weeks we had seen the once mighty Wehrmacht crumbling and we 
knew that the Battle of Germany was almost over. When the official an~ 
nouncement of .the war's end came we were sitting in the small town of 
\Voltorf, between Brunswick and Hannover. The ·keen edge of happiness 
brought by this announcement was dulled by sorrow for those buddies who 
were .not with us any more. We missed them even more at this moment 
of final victory. 

Once again the guns are silenced on the Western Front. The overwhelm. 
ing might of men with a cause and unlimited material have crushed the enemy. 
They are no longer the Master Race but the mastered race. They are an 
active menace 'no more. Most of us will be leaving these fields of battle 
soon, some to fight in the war against Japan and some turning homeward 
to gather up the scattered threads of their lives. But we shall never forget 
those for whom all wars are over forever, those friends and comrades of 
ours who gave their lives to prove that Freedom and Truth are living, brea
thing things that cannot be trampled in the dust by maniacal despots striv
ing for world domination. We shall not break faith with them, but pass 011 

to our children and theirs a heritage of Freedom from Fear and Want that 
is their birthright. 

• 
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Company UBU 628 th Tank Destroy er Battalion (Sp) 

APO 758, U. S. ARMY 


TRAI ING A D TACTICAL HISTORY OF COMPA Y"B" 


Major Paul L. Mc Pherr:l!1 
Company Commander 

Transferred To 106 Division 
As Anti-Tank Officer 

Capt. Frank E. Hurt Jr. 

Company Commander 


1st Lt. Theodore W. Rabey 

Executive Officer 
2nd Lt. Homer R. Lindler 

Liason Officer 
1st Sgt. Daniel A. Lawlor 

First Sergeant 

The 628th Tank Destroyer Battalion was activated on 10 July 1941, at 
the Indiantown Gap Military Reservation, near Lebanon, Pennsylvania. At 
first called the 28th Provisional Anti-Tank Battalion, the 62,sth was not 
known by it's own name until 15 December 1941 on the return from the 
Carolina maneu,'ers. 

This Company, or Company "B", was mad~ up of former members of 
~'E" and "B" Batteries of the 109th Field Artillery Battalion of the 28th 
Division, a Pennsylvania ational Guard Organization of proud military 
history. 

In the early stages of training, the Company's main armament consisted 
of 37 mm Anti-Tank Cannon~ with an Anti-Aircraft section attached to each 
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S/Sgt. Carl D. Nodler 
Supply Sgt. 

No 

Photo 

Available 

S/Sgt. John W. Colby 

Rcn. Sgt. 


Returned To U.S.A. 


gun section. However, the majority of these guns were homemade wooden 
affairs, as were many of the individu al arms and in most cases, individual 
ilnagination played a large role in th~ training period of those days. 

On August 6th, 1941, the Company moved to A. P. Hill, near Fredericks
burg, Virginia, where additional training was received for almost a month. 
Inspections and demonstrations were galore, and the Company returned to 
the Gap on September 15th, 1941. 

September 21st, 1941, was the day the Company left the Gap to partic
ipate in the Carolina Maneuvers. It was during this time that the term. 
Speed-Power-and-Destruction became a reality, with emphasis on "Speed"'. 
Blitzing over roads, very dusty roads, and across fields for more than two 
months and this rugged type training came to an end. December 6th, 194L 
t.he Company packed-up and headed for the Gap once more. Upon arrival 
it was learned that our country had been attacked and the men began to 
realize the importance of their training. 

S/Sgt. Walter Kohlage 

Communication Sgt. 


S/Sgt. Clubb, TIS Kutyla, Cpl. Reynolds, TIS Goines, T I5 Meyers, 
T /4 Westervelt, Pfc. Kienzle, Pfc. Porlwood, T /4 Hyatt, . Pfc. Keller 
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Ptc. Banks, Sgt. A. Smith, Pte. Bourland, Pte. Skole, T /4 Iacona, T /5 Charles 

The Company left the Gap on January 10th, 
1942, and was on the march for Camp Livingston, 
Louisiana where it began to lay the f~undations 
for some excellent, tactical training. In Mar'dl 
the Company was brought to full strength under 
the T / O for the first time, when the Battalion 
received some 450 new men. 

Under the capable hands of the officers and 
non-corns, the new-comers were whipped into fine 
physical condition. All summer the accent was on 
hikes and dismounted road marches, beginning 
with short five-mile jaunts and culminating with 
forced 30-mile marches under a hot southern sun 
that will never be forgotten. 

In addition, a three-day period of firing on 
moving target ranges with real 37mm guns at Leesville, Louisiana, proven 
most interesting and instructive and laid the foundation for the high degree 
of accuracy in firing that the Company constantly maintained thereafter. 

On Augu t 29th, 1942 ~ the orgpnization entrained for Camp Hood~ 
Texas, hub of all Tank Destroyer units. The training there was speedily and 

nthusiastically received, and its farl10us obstacle course, grueling as it was, 
hrought many laughs and a few thrill . The hand-to-hand combat, the a~a 
village, the weapons firing and last Lut not least, the infiltration course: ~ 
",,~here the men for the first time had a taste of live ammunition, will be 
remembered by all. 

While at Camp Hood, this Company et a new high in camp cores ill 
the firing of weapons of all types, particularly with the 75mlTI guns with 
which the Company had been recently equipped. 

Due to cadres and men leaving for Officers Candidate Schools, the Com
pany was again under trength, 0 a new quota of men wa assigned and they 

S/Sgt. Ben je H utchinson 

Mess Sgt. 
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• 


Pfe. Constantino, T /4 Coley, S/'3 gt. Mead, Cpl. Harper, T/4 Bell 

• 


1st Lt. Basil W. Belew 

1st Platoon Leader 

had to be given their 
Basic Training, while 
at Camp Hood. The 
new men remained to 
finish their training 
while the rest of the 
Company moved to 
Camp Bowie, Texas, 
not far from Hood. 
Camp Bowie again 
was the scene of ex
tensive tactical train
ing. An Army Ground 
Force Test was given 
and the Cgmpany 
came through very 
satisfactorily. • 

Upon completion of the work at Bowie, the Company became a 
smoothly functioning team, ready for the next stage of training which was 
realized very soon when the organization again hit the road, this t ime toward 
Florida. 

The Company arrived at Camp Gordon Johnston, on the west coast of 
Florida, on a ('old and rainy day in rDid-January, 1943. Settling down amidst 
the deep sand and chilly breezes, the Company went through all the phase 
of amphibious warfare, complete to swimming lessons in the Gulf of Mexico. ..
Short but pleasant cruises aboard av y LCT's broke to some extent the mon
otony of sand and water and of speed hikes in that very tiring terrain. An 
occasional invasion of Dog Island proved the training profitable. A very fin 
weapons school was established and soon every man had qualified and knew 
his weapon in all its detail. 
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S Sgt. Joseph T. Darrah 

1st Platoon Sgt. 



2nd Platoon Vehicles Zweidorf, Germany, V-E Day 

In the latter part of April the outfit received the new M-10 Tank De
stroyer's and as soon as the men were familiar with the operation of these 
,'ehicles, the organization again entrained, this time the destination was 
Camp Rucker, Alabama. After the arrival, which was in the early part of 
June, the Company began its training. Tank trails and courses greatly suited 
for developing skilled drivers were available. Gunners had their fling at 
firing the new three-inch gun, and enough ammunition was fired to enable 
the crews to become fast accurate teams. Field Artillery procedure was a 
new addition to the training and everyone was eager to learn this technique. 

Came July and with it the Tenne;ssee Maneuvers, the most useful train
ing this organization had received thus far. Driving blackout became an arto: 
speedy marches over all types of terrain were common, and above all the 

T/4 Bennett, Cpl. DeWitt, Sgt. West, Cpl. Prokupek 
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Pfc. Simas, Cpl. Milliman, Sgt. Ross, T/4 Monaco 

traInIng for the rough hard life of combat, toward which all men's mind 
were directed. 

Maneuvers over, the Company returned to Camp Rucker once more~ 
where the big job was maintenance and preparation for the next move to 
Camp Pickett, Virginia, where infiltration courses, carbine firing, cargo-net 
climbing and a series of aircraft identification schools, made up the training. 
A short period of amphibious training at Camp Br'adford, Va., interrupted 
the stay at Pickett. This training was more like the real thing, the loading 
on Navy LST's, the rides on the assault craft, LeI's, and the actual rop~ 
ladder climbing aboard the YAG, a very interesting type of training taught 
by Navy Personnel. Back to Pickett again, but not for long, when or'ders 
were received to proceed to West Virginia for winter mountain maneuver'S. 

• 


Red Cross Coffee Truck, Voerendaal, Holland 
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